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Mattress Sets and Accessories

Lowest Prices Within a 50 Mile Area.

(Inside the Remedy House of Hair)

610 State Farm Road

Boone, NC

828.265.3668

www.boonepodiatry.com

Keep Your Feet Looking
Brand New With A

MEDICURE!

STAFF REPORT

editor@ashepostandtimes.com

Florence Thomas Art School will feature 

more than 60 pieces of animal-themed art 

in the gallery during the “Have a Heart” 

exhibition, open to the public now-Feb. 29, 

in downtown West Jefferson.
This exhibit showcases the work of 19 

artists in the High Country and supports 

the Ashe County Humane Society.

This exhibit is timed when many of us 

thinking about those we love and care 

about.

Ashe County Humane Society will be 

present during the reception and visitors 

can enter a raffle with the purchase of a $5 
ticket to win a custom pet portrait.

The exhibit reception is open to the pub-

lic with light refreshments served.

Please join Florence Thomas Art School 

and participating artists in support of this 

important community cause.

Visit the exhibit anytime during Florence 

Thomas Art School’s gallery hours: Tues-

Sat., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
The Ashe County Humane Society works 

to promote the welfare of companion ani-

mals in the community through programs 

and strategies aimed at improving respon-

sible pet ownership and reducing the pet 

population. Dedicated to the welfare of 

companion animals, Ashe County Humane 

Society is a nonprofit organization that is 
funded solely by donations and fundraisers 

and run by volunteers.

The Florence Thomas Art School was 

founded by the profound generosity of 

Florence Young Thomas. The Ashe County 

native was a prolific painter whose passion 
for art was matched by her desire to teach. 

She believed everyone should have the 

opportunity to create art, and to produce it 

to the best of their ability.

Established in 2008, the Art School pro-

vides instruction for artists of all ages in all 

media of the fine arts and heritage crafts.
The Florence Thomas Art School is a 

501c3 nonprofit. The Art School does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color 

national and ethnic origin in the admin-

istration of its educational, admission or 

scholarship policies and other school-ad-

ministered programs.

Florence Art School is handicap acces-

sible.

More details about workshops, exhi-

bitions and special events can be found 

online at www.FlorenceArtSchool.org or 

by phone at (336) 846-3827.

 Florence Thomas Art School exhibit supports Humane Society

Examples of art at the Florence Art School ‘Have a Heart’ event exhibition.
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WEST JEFFERSON — Legendary bluegrass trio Kruger Brothers visited the Ashe County Civic Center Saturday, Jan. 25. Based in Wilkes-

boro, the group has played with Bill Monroe, Doc Watson and Bobby Hicks, while bringing bluegrass all over the world. Banjo player Jens 

Kruger has been inducted into the Blue Ridge Music Hall of Fame, and was nominated for Banjo Instrumentalist of the Year by the Interna-

tional Bluegrass Musician Association in 2014.

Kruger Brothers come to Civic Center
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